
fore attempting reconciliation
l with his fiancee. Accordingly,

the next morning he requested an
'

interview with Jeremy Briggs,
I the head of the corporation in
r which he occupied the post of as-- S)

sistant cashier.
"Mr. Briggs," he began, "I

wish to apply for an increase in
salary, to take effect immediate-
ly. I am to be married shortly,
and I find twenty-tw-o dollars and

""fifty cents a week insufficient to
support a wife."

Mr. Briggs spun round in his
chair, his eyebrows lifted.

"How much did you say you re-- H

ceive?" he asked. "

v "Twenty-tw- o fifty," faltered
Allan. .

"Weekly or monthly Mr. Field-
ing?"

"Weekly, sir," replied the other,
allowing a diplomatic smile to
hover over his" features.

"I did not know that, Mr.
'. Fielding," replied Mr. Briggs. "I

thought your salary was eighteen
dollars. I should, perhaps, have
been willing to increase it to
twenty, but no, Mr. Fielding
what you ask is impossible. Good
morning, sir." And he returned
to his papers, while Allan, too dis- -

& composed to utter the words
HI which he had prepared for just
(f such a contingency, retired to his
F work.

All was" over, tlyen. He must
, relinquish Lavinia and deyote

himself humbly to his firm's in-

terests. He knew thatvthe ulti-

mate prospects were good ; he was
in line for promotion ; he was too
jvise to carry out the threat he

had made; But till these jlqs
pects materialized he dared not
ask Lavinia to be,his wifg. Thatjp
evening, seated at the table in his
little room, he wrote two letters.g
One was to Mr. Briggs, apologiz-- J
ing for his action. "I very muchfc
regret that we failed to reach aw

satisfactory understanding this
afternoon," he wrote. "I hopejj
you will forgive the unreasonable
nature of my request and disre-
gard the incident." The other
was to Lavinia. In. this 'he "pa-
ssionately announced at once his
love and' his determination, with
the secret, unwritten reservation
that he would some" day return
to claim her. .

Ther he went moodily to bed.
He knew Lavinia' s stubborn-

ness andprMe. He Tcnew that
she would never be the first to
make advances to him again. The
dawn broke, and he- - rose, after a
sleepless night, ready for he new
life to which ieshad pledged him-

self a life or renunciation and
labor. The sun was warm, the
air fresh and ozone-lade- n from a
sea breeze. All nature was smil-

ing that ia.ft October morning,
and Allan's spirits went bounding,
up again. Only yesterday all had '

been well. What an ass he had
jnade of himself what an incom-- q

parable ass J it only ne nacr
thought things over t Now he had
injured his prospects of advance-
ment and lost the girl prhom hef
adored. - 3

"Mr. Briggs wishes to see youg
in his Qffice at once, Mr. Field-- 2

ing," announced the office boy, asj
soon as he had taken his seat, i
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